In children suffering from urolithiasis the enamel damage, loss of teeth, distortion of extremities and joints are marked. The attempts to reveal the causes of these appearances through examining mineral content of blood and urine do not give positive results (Yanson et al., 1990; Marcus, 1989; Suzuki et al., 2000) . Last years, hyperparathyroid nature of these processes is more often mentioned, especially in combination of bones' demineralization with forming stones kidneys (Moosgaard et al., 2008) . Surplus production of parathyroidal hormone strengthens osteoclastic activity and osteoclastic resorption of ostial tissue which is accompanied by mobilization mineral substances (calcium and inorganic phosphorus) and their surplus discharge by kidneys (Tepperman and Tepperman, 1989; Marcus, 1989) . The aim of study is to reveal the connection of bones' demineralization and urolithiasis of hyperthyroid etiology.
Materials and ways of study
For solving of given task, the results of analysis in 52 children suffering from kidney form (KF) of primary hyperthyroidism (PHPT) -29 sick children -and mixed (damage of kidneys and bones) form (MF) -23 sick children -were analyzed. Analysis of data for alkaline phosphatase (AP) was carried out to reveal ostial tissue damage at PHPT in children. This procedure is explained by the fact that the resorption process and demineralization of ostial tissue were determined by the indexes of activity of alkaline phosphatase (Rossini et al., 2001; Kollars et al., 2005) and echoosteometry. For specification of kidneys' damage with concrement and evaluation of kidneys' functional state, ultrasound, roentgenologic (review, excretory or infusion urography), radioisotope (radioisotope renography, kidneys' scanning, dynamic nephroscintigraphy) studies were used. AP 's activity was determined by photocalorimetric technique, using reagents of the "Lachema" firm. Ultrasound study of ostial tissue was taken in four bones' -tibia, ulna, clavicle and mandible -by the "Echoosteometer EOM-02e" apparatus.
Clinical symptoms, characterizing bones' changes were: pains in extremities in 30 (57.65%) children, gait disorder in 19 (36.5%) children, deformity and distortion of skull bones, spine and extremities in 21 (40.3%) children, fractures of tubular bones in 7 (13.4%) children. In 50 (96.1%) children the disease was complicated by pyelonephritis, 24 (46.1%) children had disorders of renal functions. Children, suffering from PHPT had retardation in physical growth. AP's activity in children, suffering from urolithiasis without PHPT (comparison group) constantly did not differ from the index of the healthy children -0.91+0.06 mk mol/liter and 0.82+0.04 mk mol/liter, accordingly (Table 1) . To reveal the saturation disorder degree with the minerals of ostial tissue at PHPT in children with urolithiasis the ultrasound study of bones was taken (Table 2) . The differences in echoosteometry indices in children suffering from urolithiasis without PHPT and healthy children were reliable only in tibia, but in other bones there was a tendency to reduce. In children suffering from kidney form of PHPT the indices of echoosteometry in all bones were reliably lower (p<0.05). Ostial tissue at mixed form of PHPT was considerably lower in conductivity of ultrasound signals (1.8times, p<0.001) in comparison with children having kidney form of PHPT. Indices of echoosteometry in children, suffering from kidney form PHPT and complicated with renal insufficiency, were 1.41 times lower (p < 0.05); in children with mixed form -2.1 times (p<0.001). The analyses of study results showed that AP's activity and echoosteometry in children suffering from PHPT reliably differs from the indices of children in control group (p<0.005), that was typical (witnessing factor) signs, evaluating process of demineralization ostial tissue. The considerable high level of AP and low level of echoosteometry were marked in children with mixed form PHPT, especially in children with kidney disorder (p<0.001). Thus, study of alkaline phosphatase and echoosteometry of bones gives possibility to estimate intensity of osteodystrophy, and accordingly to differentiate PHPT by forms (renal and mixed) and by severity of disease. The high indices were marked in children with the functions of kidney disorder, and if has direct connection with the number and size of forming concernments and osteoporosis of bones.
